
Calling all APPs  & RNs 
to join the Pediatric Acute Care Cardiology Collaborative!

PAC³ works to improve cardiac acute care outcomes by  

fostering sustainable quality improvement initiatives and optimizing 

organizational partnerships.

PAC³ supports acute care specific QI projects and education.  

Current projects include:

 ♥ Providing education for physicians, trainees, APPs and bedside providers  
through webinar series in partnership with Heart University 

 ♥ Streamlining patient discharge by increasing the percent of patients discharged  
within two hours of achieving medical readiness for discharge

 ♥ Building a comprehensive registry with data from member hospitals 

 ♥ Visualizing data from PAC³’s comprehensive registry locally to improve  
patient care and outcomes 

 ♥ Visualizing data from the PAC³ survey on variation in acute care unit staffing, 
therapies, and policies 

 ♥ Creating a network of acute care cardiology experts who learn from each other 

We believe that passionate collaboration among  

all healthcare providers and families will transform  

pediatric cardiology outcomes.

Ways to Get Involved

Our established committees are always welcoming new members:
 ♥ Database Committee 

 ♥ Inclusion Diversity & Health Equity Advocate (IDHEA) Committee

 ♥ Education & Outreach Committee

 ♥ Patient & Family Action Committee

 ♥ Quality Improvement Committee

 ♥ Scientific Review Committee

Want More Information?  Contact your local  

PAC³ representative or visit pac3quality.org.

Why did you join PAC³?  

“For professional 

development and 

networking outside of my 

institution.”

What do you get out of 

being a PAC³ member? 

“I love the sense of 

community. Every day, in 

our various hospitals, we 

face difficult decisions 

involving complex 

circumstances, and feeling 

the support of the PAC³ 

community makes me 

better in these moments. 

I find that I am not only 

better for the sake of my 

patients, but also better 

able to take care of myself.”

PAC3 centers in North America
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